
Howard County Beekeepers

Available Outyards
(As of 12/23/23)

Status Property City
Property Zip 

Code

Property 

County

Land Size

(Acres)

Max Hive 

Number
Location Description Hive Reasoning Hive Access Notes

Available Outyard Columbia 21045 Howard 0.25 2

We have a backyard that backs up to bushes and then a 

baseball field. I assume we could house a hive in the back  

corner of our lot.

It's important to us that our 3 boys learn about 

our local ecosystem and the interconnectedness 

of plants and bees!

They could come in our fence (to be built 

soon!) and get right to the bees.
We have 3 chickens and 2 dogs.

Available Outyard Columbia 21044 Howard 0.5 4
Open back yard. Stream runs by property.  Easy access 

from driveway to the back yard. 

Interested in helping the honey bee population 

and providing pollinators to help pollinate apple 

trees on property.

Available Outyard Ellicott City 21042 Howard 1 2

The back yard is fenced in to prevent deer and other wild 

animals from spoinling the fun, and access is easy through 

a gate at the end of the driveway leading into the back 

yard.

I have planted fruit trees and a grape vineyard in 

my back yard, along with re-establishing 

vegitables and flower gardens, and I understand 

that bees are in trouble, so want to help!

Easy access through an open back yard. Happy to get started next season.

Available Outyard Glenwood 21738 Howard 3.5 3
There are several options in our yard for bees to be 

located

Available Outyard Glenwood 21738 Howard 6 10
Looking to add behives. Behind Glenelg High School. Trees 

nearby and water access.
No access issues.

Available Outyard Hanover 21076 Howard 0.25 2

There is open space behind our shed (12 X 20) that gets no 

foot traffic and is surrounded by woods on 2 sides.  I feel it 

would be a great spot where they wouldn't be bothered 

and could trhive.  I have no concept of how many hives 

could ustilize the space.

I have open space behind my house and woods.  

There will be no building because I also have 

railraod behind.  I am aware of the importance of 

honey bees for our environment and would like to 

contribute in some way.  I do not have the time 

nor energy to be a Bee Keeper myself.

There is a 10x27; easement between my 

house and my neighbor's that the Bee 

Keeper could walk down and get to the 

space.  He can also go trhough our yard.  WE 

have no fence.

Available Outyard Highland 20777 Howard 5 5 Creek near by.
HCBA beekeeper would like to share her property 

to a beekeeper that needs space.
No access issues.

Available Outyard Marriottsville 21104 Howard 5 4

Open areas in back of property. Several location options 

for hives. Area is located in wooded area with plenty of 

trees.  

Property owner enrolled in Beginning Bee Class.  

Interested in helping beekeeper to learn. 
Open back yard.

Available Outyard Woodbine 21797 Howard 3 10
Property located next to a tree farm. Plenty of room for 

hives.
Would like to help honey bees by providing a 

place to maintain hives.

No access issues.

Available Outyard Woodbine 21797 Howard 4 5 Small farm with adequate room for hives.
Very interested in beekeeping. Would like a 

beekeeper who is willing to educate.
No access issues.
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Available Outyard Woodstock 21163 Baltimore 4 8

I'm in Balt County but right near the HoCo part of 

Woodstock Maryland.  My property is partially wooded at 

the edges but has a flat/grass area near the road with 

several streams/springs. You could put the bees 

whereever you'd like.

 I took your beekeeper course a few years ago and 

loved it.  I moved recently and don't have the 

time/money to keep my own bees (I've got 

chickens/ducks/geese). I'd still love to host bees 

and enjoy them.

Depending on where you put them, you 

could drive right to them (if you've got a car 

that can drive on grass - it can get muddy!) 

Or park on the parking pad and walk to 

them. I've got a little cart and would be 

happy to help set up or share tools with 

you.
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